Eleven years of runoff and phosphorus losses from two fields with and without manure application, Iowa, USA  by Tomer, M.D. et al.
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Monitoring  runoff  at ﬁeld  edges  can  show  how  cropping  systems  and  conservation  practices  affect  runoff
hydrology  and water  quality.  Multi-year  records  are needed  to characterize  these  effects,  because  of  the
variable,  ephemeral  nature  of  rainfall-runoff  events.  This  study  compared  runoff  and  phosphorus  (P)
losses  from  two  ﬁelds  in  central  Iowa  from 2000  through  2010.  Both  ﬁelds  were  managed  in  the  same
three-year,  corn  (Zea  mays  L.)–corn–soybean  (Glycine  max (L.) Merr.)  rotation,  but one  ﬁeld  received
applications  of  swine  manure  for  each  year  of  corn.  Results  comprised  116  events  at the  manured  site  and
94  events  at  the non-manured  site,  with  74  events  common  to  both  locations.  Rainfall-runoff  relationships
for  the  two  ﬁelds  were  similar;  annual  runoff  averaged  54  mm  from  the non-manured  ﬁeld  and  47 mm
from  the manured  ﬁeld.  Large  storms  (>60  mm  rainfall)  comprised  about  10%  of the runoff  events  in both
watersheds,  producing  12–16%  of the  total  P loads.  Moderate  storms  (30–60  mm  rainfall)  generated  most
(65–70%)  of  the  P load  from  both  watersheds.  Losses  of  P averaged  1.8  kg P ha−1 year−1 from  the  manured
−1 −1watershed  and  1.05  kg P ha year from  the  non-manured  watershed.  Relationships  between  runoff-
volumes  and  P-loads  differed  between  the  two watersheds  (p < 0.05).  Results  highlight the challenge
of  maintaining  adequate  soil  P levels  while  minimizing  runoff  P losses  under  a corn–soybean  rotation,
but  indicate  conservation  practices  that  can  limit  runoff  from  storms  of 30–60 mm  of  rainfall  can  help
producers  meet  that  challenge.
Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license  (http://. Introduction
Direct assessment of hydrologic and water quality responses
o installation of agricultural conservation practices involves mea-
urements of runoff volumes and collection of water samples at
eld edges. Measuring conservation-practice effects at the ﬁeld
cale allows the runoff response to be observed in a shorter time-
rame compared to assessments conducted at watershed scales,
here signiﬁcant lag times occur (Meals et al., 2010). However,
n ﬁeld-edge monitoring, multi-year studies are still necessary
o show conservation-practice beneﬁts for water quality. Studies
n the U.S. Midwest have shown that three years of monitoring
ere needed to identify effects from establishing perennial (native
rairie) ﬁlter strips (Zhou et al., 2014), and from making changes
n nutrient management practices (Jaynes et al., 2004), when mon-
toring of nutrient losses in runoff or subsurface tile drainage was
onducted at ﬁeld edges and in small (ﬁeld-sized) watersheds.
ater quality responses to conservation can take several years
∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +1 515 294 8125.
E-mail address: mark.tomer@ars.usda.gov (M.D. Tomer).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agwat.2016.01.011
378-3774/Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY licencreativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
because perennial vegetation planted as part of a practice can take
several years to become fully established. In addition, conservation
practices that involve vegetation changes can trigger changes in
soils and soil properties that occur slowly (Brye et al., 2002), and
which may only fully affect changes in runoff over decades.
Monitoring conservation effects at the ﬁeld edge is challenging
not only because multiple years of monitoring are required, but also
because of the ephemeral nature of ﬁeld-scale runoff. Monitoring
runoff from ﬁelds inherently involves long periods without runoff
that are punctuated by short-duration runoff events, which must be
accurately gauged and representatively sampled using consistent
procedures. Runoff responses to rainfall events can be highly vari-
able, being dependent on antecedent conditions and on the timing
and intensity characteristics of individual storms. This means that a
large number of events may need to be observed to be able to statis-
tically compare ﬁeld-scale runoff and nutrient losses between ﬁelds
with and without conservation practices installed. In addition, the
inﬂuence of widely ranging climatic conditions can seldom be taken
into account with only a few years of monitoring data. While the lag
time in response to management change in ﬁelds is decreased as
compared to larger watershed scales (Meals et al., 2010), long-term
monitoring should still be considered important for conservation
se (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Maps showing the layout of ﬁeld-sized watersheds with locations of ﬂumesM.D. Tomer et al. / Agricultural W
ffects assessments at the ﬁeld scale, because of the needs to ensure
epresentative data, to include as wide a range of climatic condi-
ions and storm characteristics as possible, and to understand how
he effectiveness of a practice may  change with vegetation, soils,
nd in time, with practice maintenance needs.
The consistent effort needed to obtain multiple years of
ood-quality monitoring data can be difﬁcult to maintain under
hort-term (i.e., two or three year) research funding cycles. There-
ore, long-term ﬁeld-scale assessments of runoff water quality
re not commonly reported in the literature. There are impor-
ant exceptions, including ﬁeld-scale watersheds in western Iowa
Karlen et al., 2009), northern Missouri (Udawatta et al., 2011), cen-
ral Iowa (Zhou et al., 2014), eastern Ohio (Shipatalo and Edwards,
998), central Texas (Harmel et al., 2006), and northern Mississippi
Locke et al., 2008). These studies have provided valuable infor-
ation on the long term beneﬁts of strategically placed perennial
egetation, nutrient management, and/or minimal or- no-tillage
ystems on runoff and water quality.
The objective of this study was to compare eleven years of runoff
nd total P loads from two cropped ﬁelds in central Iowa. The two
elds were managed identically under a three year rotation of corn
Zea mays L.), corn, and soybean (Glycine max  (L.) Merr.). However,
ne of the two ﬁelds received applications of liquid swine manure
o meet crop nitrogen requirements for every year of corn. Our pri-
ary objective was to compare differences in P loads between these
wo ﬁelds, as inﬂuenced by this difference in source of P. Because
illage practices were similar, we hypothesized that runoff char-
cteristics should be similar between the two ﬁelds, and that any
ifferences in P loads should be associated with the difference in
utrient management alone. Therefore, our approach was to verify
he similarity in runoff characteristics between the two ﬁelds and
hen compare P losses between them.
. Materials and methods
.1. Site description and management
Our study was conducted in two ﬁelds within the South Fork
owa River watershed (Tomer et al., 2008) in north-central Iowa
Hardin County) from 2000 through 2010. This area receives
n annual average 880 mm of precipitation, according to long
erm records from Eldora, within 15 km of these sites (Iowa
tate University, 2015). The two ﬁelds (Fig. 1) were 3.0 km apart
rom one another, and were both farmed by the same producer
hroughout the study and managed under the same three-year
orn–corn–soybean rotation. That is, both ﬁelds were in soybean
roduction during 2000, 2003, 2006, and 2009, and in corn pro-
uction during 2001, 2002, 2004, 2005, 2007, 2008, and 2010.
One of the two ﬁelds (MAN01; see Fig. 1) received liq-
id swine manure prior to every year of corn onto 7.4 ha of
ropped area. Manure application rates to the MAN01 ﬁeld were
ased on nitrogen requirement for the next corn crop, which
veraged 223 kg N ha−1(range 202–232 kg N ha−1). Manure appli-
ations were planned for and typically occurred in fall (i.e., early
ovember), except after the 2007 season when wet  conditions
elayed application until April 2008. Fall application of manure has
een a common practice in the upper Midwest because drier soil
onditions are typical at that time of year, in comparison to spring
hen wet soils often restrict ﬁeld access by manure applicators,
hich include large tanks that can easily damage (compact) wet
oils. Manure was incorporated into the soil at application, using
njection or surface banding with incorporation by disks. Phospho-
us applied with manure in the MAN01 ﬁeld averaged 39 kg P ha−1
nd ranged from 25 to 54 kg P ha−1, based on manure testing results
nd application volume data provided by custom applicators.and  monitoring stations. MAN01 received annual fall applications of swine manure
and NON02 received only commercial fertilizer.
The second ﬁeld (NON02; see Fig. 1) received no manure appli-
cations; nitrogen applications were in the form of anhydrous
ammonia, and applied to 5.7 ha of cropped area in late fall. Appli-
cation rates were similar to those applied as manure at the MAN01
site, with the producer targeting 224 kg N ha−1 with these applica-
tions. Phosphorus applications were also made in fall at the NON02
site, and averaged about 30 kg P ha−1 year−1 generally as mono-
ammonium phosphate in a maintenance (i.e., crop-removal rate)
application by broadcast spreader, followed by a light chiseling
operation to incorporate.
The farmer tracked soil test P levels in both ﬁelds, using a com-
mercial service with 1.6-ha grid sampling of the soil plow layer
(0–0.2 m depth), on a four year interval that differed between
the two  ﬁelds. In the NON02 ﬁeld, Mehlich-3 soil P levels in fall
2007 soil samples averaged 16 mg  P kg−1 of soil (ranging from
11–19 mg P kg −1). Values less than 16 mg P kg−1 of soil are con-
sidered ‘low’ (Mallarino et al., 2013), therefore, a single application
of 87 kg P ha−1 was then applied as mono-ammonium phosphate to
the NON02 ﬁeld in early November 2007. At the end of the exper-
iment in 2010, soil-test results for the NON02 ﬁeld consequently
showed increased soil P, averaging 26 mg  P kg−1 of soil, which is
considered ‘optimum’. Larger soil test P results were found in the
MAN01 ﬁeld, as would be expected following manure applications.
Soil samples that were collected from the 0 to 0.2 m depth at the
MAN01 ﬁeld during fall 2009 showed Mehlich-3P levels averaged
37 mg  P kg−1 of soil, and ranged between 30 and 47 mg  P kg−1 of
soil. Mehlcih-3 soil P levels greater than 35 are considered ‘high’
(Mallarino et al., 2013).
Conservation practices in both ﬁelds included grassed water-
ways and reduced tillage (light chiseling) to provide adequate
(>30%) residue cover. In the MAN01 ﬁeld, a 3.0 ha area with
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–18% slopes was kept under perennial grass cover and enrolled
n USDA’s Conservation Reserve Program throughout the study.
ased on visual assessments during site walkovers this grassed area
enerated little or no runoff. Soils within the two ﬁelds were com-
rised of 46–58% moderately well drained and somewhat poorly
rained soils (Clarion, Nicollet series), and 35–46% poorly drained
Webster) soils (National Cooperative Soil Survey, 1985), which
re classiﬁed as Typic Hapludolls, Aquic Hapludolls, and Typic
ndoaquolls, respectively, under the U.S. soil taxonomic system
Soil Survey Staff, 2014). Slopes were somewhat steeper in MAN01
eld where 54% of the cropped area had slopes <5%, compared to
6% of the NON02 ﬁeld having slopes <5%.
.2. Monitoring installations, sampling, and sample analysis
During fall 1999, these two ﬁelds were instrumented to mea-
ure rainfall and surface runoff, and to collect runoff samples. A
.9 m H-type ﬂume was installed along grassed waterways near
he edge of each ﬁeld, located in consultation with the landowner to
inimize inconvenience to ﬁeld operations. Pressure transducers
ISCO model 7201) were used to record water stage and discharge
ate at ﬁve minute intervals during runoff events. A tipping bucket
ain gage was also installed at both monitoring sites, with rainfall
mounts recorded on ﬁve minute intervals. Automated carousel
amplers (ISCO model 6712) were used to collect 100-mL runoff
ub-samples at a ﬂow interval of 7.1 m3, or approximately 0.1 mm
f runoff. Three 100-mL sub-samples were composited into each
f the ﬁrst three sample bottles (each 350 mL)  in the 24-bottle
arousel, after which the ﬂow interval between subsamples was
ncreased by a factor of four (to 28.3 m3) for the following 21 bot-
les. This scheme provided sampling capacity throughout runoff
vents of high volume and/or long duration, while also providing
epresentative runoff samples during small events.
Water samples collected during runoff events were retrieved
ithin 24 h, placed in coolers, and transported to the analytical
aboratory of the USDA-ARS National Laboratory for Agriculture
nd the Environment (NLAE), where the samples were analyzed
o determine nutrient concentrations. Total P concentrations were
etermined on unﬁltered samples by acid-persulfate digestion and
ow injection analysis using EPA method 365 (O’Dell, 1993), with a
etection limit of 0.02 mg  P L−1. Nitrate-N concentrations were also
etermined using a Lachat autoanalyzer with cadmium reduction
Wood et al., 1967) at a detection limit of 0.3 mg  L−1.
.3. Load calculations and statistical analysis
For each rainfall-runoff event, the total runoff volume was  cal-
ulated by summing volumes recorded at ﬁve minute intervals, and
onverting to depth equivalent by dividing by the watershed’s crop-
and area (i.e., 7.4 ha for MAN01 and 5.7 ha for NON02). Sample
utrient concentrations were converted to nutrient loads by mul-
iplying each sample’s concentration (of NO3-N and total P) by the
umulative volume measured during the time interval in which
ach composited sample was collected, which included half the 5-
in time intervals between samples (i.e., each 5-min interval runoff
olume was assigned a measured sample concentration, without
nterpolation of the concentration data). All measured P concen-
rations were above the detection limit of 0.02 mg  P L−1. Only 6% of
O3–N concentrations were non-detectable (<0.3 mg  NO3–N L−1)
nd these were assigned half the detection limit in load calcula-
ions. The resulting per-sample loads were summed by event. We
mphasize that our analyses focused on total P loads rather than
1 Trade names are given to provide information and do not constitute endorse-
ent by USDA-ARS.anagement 168 (2016) 104–111
per-sample concentrations because individual water samples were
composited and could not be related to a single discharge rate.
Rainfall amounts, runoff volumes, and nutrient loads were
summed and tabulated on a per-event basis. Our  ability to sam-
ple runoff during snowmelt events was  limited due to poor winter
access and risk of overnight freeze damage to equipment, and
results presented here include rainfall-runoff events only. Because
runoff was  not always observed at both ﬂumes during all events,
runoff-event data were collated into groups: those events recorded
at each ﬂume, and those events recorded at both ﬂumes. For events
recorded at both ﬂumes, rainfall amounts, runoff amount, and
loads of total P and NO3–N were plotted and regressed against one
another (i.e., MAN01 vs NON02) with a forced zero intercept. If the
slope of the least squares regression signiﬁcantly differed from 1.0
(at p < 0.1), this indicated that the two  sites differed in hydrology or
nutrient losses. The forced zero intercept simply reﬂected the fact
that no runoff was being discharged from either watershed about
99% of the time.
All other comparative analyses were conducted using data from
all rainfall runoff events measured at each ﬂume. We  sorted the
data according to increasing storm size (i.e., mm rainfall), and cal-
culated the cumulative amount of runoff observed among events,
expressed as a fraction of cumulative runoff-producing rainfall
received. These data were grouped into three classes of storm sizes:
<20 mm,  20–40 mm,  and >40 mm  rainfall, and the two watersheds
were compared to determine if average runoff fractions for these
storm-size classes were similar, using a t-test. We also plotted
cumulative runoff and nutrient loads, again sorted according to
increasing rainfall amount. Then, on an individual event basis (i.e.,
one data point per event), we  plotted runoff amount against total-
P load. These data were ﬁtted to PL = aQb, in which PL is total P
load (kg P ha−1), Q is runoff volume (mm  ha−1), and a and b terms
are coefﬁcients determined by simple linear regression on log-
transformed data. Regressions were run using Proc REG of SAS ver.
9.2 (SAS Institute, 2010). The regression coefﬁcients were tested
to identify signiﬁcant differences between the two watersheds by
comparing conﬁdence intervals. We  also determined whether the
value of b was signiﬁcantly different than 1.0 using a 1-tailed z test,
which would indicate that the ﬂow-weighted total P concentration
of an event was  not independent of event ﬂow volume (Q), on aver-
age across the 11 year record. We  regard results with p < 0.1 to be
signiﬁcant when conducting statistical analysis on hydrologic data
collected at ﬁeld and watershed scales, but also report where sig-
niﬁcance levels of 0.05 and 0.01 were met. Finally, we constructed
return-frequency curves for rainfall, runoff, and P load for each ﬁeld
by plotting event data against relative frequency of occurrence,
which is obtained by dividing the record duration (11 years) by the
rank of each data point, in descending order of magnitude.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Rainfall-runoff comparisons
Eleven years of monitoring provided data from 116 rainfall-
runoff events at the MAN01 site and 94 events at the NOM02 site.
Viewing a summary of the rainfall and runoff record over time
(Fig. 2; Table 1), if any two or three years had comprised the only
data available, one could reasonably believe that the two sites dif-
fered in their rainfall-runoff relationships. The period of monitoring
included several years of below average precipitation, including
2002 when no runoff from either ﬁeld was recorded. In contrast,
2007 and 2008 were extremely wet  years, and provided 40–52% of
the total number of events recorded. This included events that pro-
duced record ﬂooding in Iowa during June 2008 (Hubbard et al.,
2011). During 2008, 28–33% of the rainfall observed in runoff-
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Fig. 2. Time-series plot of runoff-producing rainfall events and runoff amounts during eleven years of monitoring in two  ﬁeld-scale watersheds with (A: MAN01) and without
(B:  NON02) annual applications of swine manure.
Table 1
Number of rainfall-runoff events observed annually at each ﬁeld, with total amounts of runoff and rainfall in runoff-producing storms. Crop years (S = soybean; C = corn) are
also  shown.
Site/year Crop Days with runoff Number of runoff
producing storm
events
Rainfall in runoff
producing storms
(mm)
Total runoff amount
(mm)
Runoff fraction
(mm mm−1)
MAN01
2000 S 4 4 145 10.8 0.074
2001  C 6 6 221 30.2 0.137
2002  C 0 0 0 0 −
2003  S 5 5 183 5.0 0.027
2004  C 6 7 164 19.7 0.120
2005  C 4 5 156 15.2 0.098
2006  S 6 6 229 11.4 0.050
2007  C 23 28 725 138.2 0.191
2008  C 29 32 764 215.4 0.282
2009  S 9 9 369 38.7 0.105
2010  C 14 14 511 59.4 0.116
NON02
2000  S 7 8 222 34.1 0.154
2001  C 11 11 329 56.7 0.172
2002  C 0 0 0 0 −
2003  S 4 4 144 12.4 0.086
2004  C 5 5 78 5.8 0.074
2005  C 5 5 182 9.7 0.053
2006  S 5 5 222 5.7 0.026
2007  C 17 21 703 158.6 0.226
p
g
i2008  C 16 17 
2009  S 11 11 
2010  C 7 7 roducing storms became runoff, which was an order of magnitude
reater than the runoff fraction observed in 2003 or 2006, depend-
ng on the site (Table 1).539 178.4 0.331
451 86.8 0.192
270 56.6 0.173There were 74 runoff events recorded at both gage sites dur-
ing the eleven year record. These 74 events comprised 88% of the
cumulative runoff volume observed among the 116 runoff events
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Table  2
Summary statistics for rainfall runoff events. The upper part of Table summarizes
all  events observed at each site; the lower part of Table gives summary statistics for
rainfall events that generated runoff at both sites.
Parameter Statistic MAN01 NOM02
—Observed at one site—
Rainfall (mm)a Median (range) 24.1 (116–4) 28.2 (109–3)
Runoff (mm)  Median (range) 1.7 (35.8–0.03) 2.6 (34.0–0.04)
Number of events (n) Count 116 94
Runoff fractionb Median (range) 0.08 (0.70–0.001) 0.12 (0.91–0.001)
—Observed at both sites—
Rainfall (mm) Median (range) 29.5 (116–11) 30.6 (109–11)
Runoff (mm)  Median (range) 3.1 (27.2–0.12) 3.6 (34.0–0.06)
Number of events (n) Count 74 74
Runoff fraction Median (range) 0.11 (0.70–0.005) 0.12 (0.75–0.002)
a Rainfall only in storms producing runoff.
b Runoff (mm)/rainfall (mm).
Table 3
Runoff fractions (mm  runoff per mm rainfall) observed for small (<20 mm rainfall),
medium (20–40 mm rainfall) and large (>40 mm rainfall) runoff events for MAN01
and  NON02 sites during 2000–2010. The standard deviation, number of events, and
p  value comparing the two sites are also shown.
Site Statistic Range in rainfall amount
<20 mm 20–40 mm >40 mm
MAN01 Average (S.D.) 0.10 (0.12) 0.14 (0.16) 0.19 (0.16)
n  39 55 22
NON02 Average (S.D.) 0.16 (0.18) 0.18 (0.22) 0.20 (0.17)
n  18 52 24
p  value 0.07 >0.1 (n.s) >0.1 (n.s.)
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Fig. 3. Bivariate plots comparing amounts of (A) rainfall and (B) runoff in two ﬁeld-
sized watersheds for 74 rainfall runoff events recorded in both watersheds. MAN01
received annual applications of swine manure and NON02 received only commercial
fertilizer. The solid line indicates the least-squares regression with a forced zero
intercept.
Table 4
Forced-zero-intercept regressions between MAN01 (X) and NON02 (Y) results show
amounts of rainfall (mm), runoff (mm), and NO3–N load (kg N ha−1) observed from
paired events (n = 74) were similar (i.e., were reasonably consistent with a 1:1 line)
but  that total P loads differed from a 1:1 line. Results for rainfall and runoff are
plotted in Fig. 3.
Attribute (units) Slope SE (slope) R2
Rainfall (mm)  1.01 0.02 0.84
Runoff (mm)  1.15 0.05 0.77
larger NO3–N loads at NON02 could reﬂect a difference in runoff-
generating processes, as well as differences in runoff volumes,
speciﬁcally that greater ‘saturation-excess’ runoff (i.e., seepage ort MAN01 and 90% of the cumulative runoff volume observed
mong the 94 events observed at NON02. Not all runoff events
ere observed at both sites because of spatial variation in rain-
all amounts and runoff processes, which had the greatest impact
n differences in measured runoff between the two  ﬁelds during
mall storms. Note the minimum storm size that produced runoff
ncreased from just 3–4 mm of rainfall to 11 mm of rainfall when
nly events observed at both sites are taken into account (Table 2).
he similarity between the two sites is most clear when only events
ommon to both sites are considered (Table 2). Note median val-
es of runoff amounts and runoff fractions are similar between
he two sites when only events common to both sites are consid-
red (Table 2) because the common events do not include small
unoff events at MAN01. This may  have been related to the larger
atershed size at MAN01 and/or inﬂuence of slope distributions on
unoff generation. Overall, runoff fractions associated with <20 mm
ainfall events were signiﬁcantly smaller at MAN01 than NON02
p = 0.07), because the small events only recorded at MAN01 exhib-
ted small runoff fractions (Table 3). However, differences in runoff
ractions between MAN01 and NON02 were not signiﬁcantly dif-
erent for larger (20–40, and >40 mm rainfall) events (p > 0.1; see
able 3).
Comparisons of rainfall and runoff amounts were made between
he two sites by plotting the two sites against one another, for the
4 events observed at both sites (Fig. 3). The observed slopes of
he regression line were similar to 1.0 (p < 0.01) for comparison of
ainfall between the sites (Table 4). For runoff, the 1:1 comparison
howed a tendency for NON02 to have slightly more runoff than
AN01 (p < 0.1), by about 15%. While this difference was signiﬁ-
ant, it was not large, and these two ﬁelds showed similar runoff
esponses to rainfall.NO3–N load (kg ha−1) 1.12 0.11 0.51
Total P load (kg ha−1) 0.34 0.03 0.49
3.2. Nutrient loss comparisons
The hydrologic comparisons given above show these two ﬁelds
were similar to one another in terms of runoff hydrology, but
with a tendency toward slightly greater runoff generation from
NON02. We  next evaluated differences in nutrient losses between
the two  ﬁelds. First, we  compared NO3–N losses measured in runoff
by regression of the NO3–N loads between sites (n = 74). There
was again a slight tendency for the NON02 site to exhibit larger
NO3–N loads, but the slope of the regression line was not sig-
niﬁcantly different from 1.0 (p > 0.1; see Table 4). A tendency for
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Table  5
Distributional statistics for total P loads measured from two  ﬁelds during 11 years.
Total P load
Percentile MAN01 NON02
kg P ha−1 event−1
0 (Minimum) 0.001 0.001
10  0.003 0.003
25  0.009 0.017
50  0.031 0.042
75  0.096 0.133
90  0.466 0.350
100 (Maximum) 3.135 1.639
Fig. 4. Plot of runoff amount versus total P load observed per runoff event in two
ﬁ
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Table 6
Statistical comparison of runoff volume (Q) – total P load (PL) relationships from the
MAN01 and NON02 sites, based on ﬁt to PL = aQb. Data are plotted in Fig. 4.
Site a 95% CI for a b 95% CI for b R2
tion processes to become effective in reducing concentrations ofeld-scale watersheds during 2001–2011. MAN01 received annual fall applications
f  swine manure and NON02 received only commercial fertilizer. Regression results
re  detailed in Table 6.
eturn ﬂows) occurred at NON02. However, these NO3–N loads in
unoff, which averaged 0.76 kg NO3–N ha−1 year−1 at the MAN01
ite and 0.89 kg NO3–N ha−1 y−1 at the NON02 site, were less than
% of the amounts applied in fertilizer, and were a fraction of
he loads conveyed by tile drainage to streams in the South Fork
owa River watershed. Nitrate-N loads in local streams averaged
2–24 kg NO3–N ha−1 year−1 during 2002–2006 and were domi-
antly tile drainage (Tomer et al., 2008, 2010). Tile drains were
resent beneath and along the grassed waterways in both the
AN01 and NON02 ﬁelds, but were not monitored.
When P loads from the two sites were plotted against one
nother using data from the 74 storm events common to both
ites, results indicated the two sites were dissimilar; i.e., the
lope of the zero-intercept regression line was substantially less
han 1 (p < 0.01, see Table 4). This relationship summarizing the
utrient-load relationship between the two sites was relatively
eak (R2 = 0.49). Note that for both NO3–N (data not shown) and
otal P (Table 5), the range of per-event nutrient loads encompassed
our orders of magnitude. Differences in total P loads between the
elds dominantly occurred for the larger events (Table 5). To fur-
her evaluate our total P load results, we determined runoff-P load
elationships for the two sites (Fig. 4). Tomer et al. (2003) used
ssentially the same approach to characterize how watershed scale
an impact the relationship between hydrology and NO3–N loads.
ere, results (Table 6) showed a signiﬁcant difference between the
wo ﬁelds in the exponential coefﬁcient b (p <n0.05). Moreover,
ased on a 1-tailed z test, there was a 99.5% probability that b > 1.0
or the MAN01 site, and there was a 92% probability that b < 1.0 at
he NOM02 site. This indicates that on average, at the MAN01
ite there was a signiﬁcant trend for increasing runoff volumesMAN01 0.0175 0.0152 − 0.0200 1.112 1.027–1.197 0.86
NON02 0.0182 0.0158 – 0.0210 0.947 0.871–1.022 0.87
to be accompanied by proportionately greater increases in total P
loads (p < 0.01). Whereas, at the NON02 site increasing runoff vol-
umes were, on average, accompanied by proportionately smaller
increases in total P loads (p < 0.10). Return-frequency curves for
rainfall, runoff, and P load for these two  ﬁeld-sized watersheds
(Fig. 5) support this interpretation. Rainfall and runoff return fre-
quencies are similar for the two sites, but TP loads for the MAN01
ﬁeld are greater than from the NON02 ﬁeld at return frequencies
exceeding one year.
The differences in P loads from the two sites were not neces-
sarily associated with the largest rainfall-runoff events. We  noted
the largest total P load from the MAN01 site was associated with
the 10th largest runoff event (15.5 mm,  following 28 mm rainfall
in early May  2008). Whereas, the two  largest total P loads from
NON02 were delivered during two  of the largest three runoff events,
which were each >30 mm  runoff. The ﬁve largest P-loss events at
the MAN01 site were associated with runoff amounts of 15–30 mm
(Fig. 4). However, the ﬁelds are similar in that most (65–70%) of
the total P loads were transported in runoff generated by moder-
ate (30–60 mm)  sized storms (Fig. 6). Although the MAN01 site had
less rainfall-generated runoff on an average annual basis than the
NON02 site (47 vs 54 mm;  Fig. 5), the MAN01 site had greater total
P loss than the NON02 site (1.8 vs 1.0 kg ha−1 year−1; Fig. 5). These
annual losses are within ranges reported for Midwestern agricul-
tural ﬁelds (Jokela and Casler, 2011; Good et al., 2012; Smith et al.,
2015). The pattern of differences points out that moderate sized
storms produced most of the P loss, and indicate that the manured
site was  more susceptible to runoff losses at vulnerable times. In
particular, after a wet  fall in 2007 led manure applications to be
delayed until late April 2008, continued wet weather from May
through July 2008 caused 60% of the total P runoff losses observed
throughout the 11 year record from the MAN01 site, but only 20%
of the total P losses from the NON02 site occurred during this same
period of historic regional ﬂooding (Hubbard et al., 2011).
3.3. Discussion on utility of ﬂow-load relationship at ﬁeld scale
Results of this study show that the magnitude of P loss does
not only depend on the magnitude of the runoff event for a
given ﬁeld setting. The exponential (b) coefﬁcient in the runoff
volume-P load relationship helped to compare runoff P losses
from these two  ﬁelds, but also could be used to indicate how
ﬁeld-scale conservation practices could inﬂuence the relative effec-
tiveness of down-gradient conservation practices placed below
ﬁeld edges. Note that if b < 1.0, then nutrient concentrations and
ﬂow-proportional loads being discharged from the ﬁeld edge
will tend to be relatively larger for smaller runoff events when
expressed on a unit volume of runoff. Considering the biophysical
processes that enable conservation practices to effectively remove
nutrients, edge-of-ﬁeld practices such as P adsorption traps or
riparian buffers will be most effective in removing P at low ﬂows
and less efﬁcient at high ﬂows (Buda et al., 2012). This is true
because ﬂow rate substantially impacts hydraulic residence and/or
contact times needed for settling, microbial uptake, and/or adsorp-P-laden sediment, or taking up and/or adsorbing P from solu-
tion. The same principle will hold true for conservation practices
designed to mitigate NO3–N loads such as wood-chip bioreactors
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Fig. 6. Average annual runoff and total P loads from two ﬁelds, plotted as cumulativeig. 5. Frequency duration curves for (A) rainfall, (B) runoff and (C) total-P load,
ased on 11 years of rainfall-runoff data from two sites. MAN01 received annual fall
pplications of swine manure and NON02 received only commercial fertilizer.
Moorman et al., 2015) or nutrient-removal wetlands (Tomer et al.,
013), in which mass removal of nitrate by denitriﬁcation depends
n residence time. These denitrifying practices are designed to
emove a speciﬁc fraction of the incoming NO3–N concentration
t a given design ﬂow rate, chosen to provide a targeted average
esidence time at that ﬂow. Flow rates smaller than design will be
reated more effectively because of a longer residence time, but
arger ﬂows will be treated less effectively because the residence
ime is less than speciﬁed in the design. Assessments of conser-
ation practice effectiveness can consider incoming ﬂow rates andamounts sorted according to storm size (mm of rainfall). MAN01 received annual
fall  applications of swine manure and NON02 received only commercial fertilizer.
concentrations but the relative shape (slope) of the ﬂow-load rela-
tionship, as affected by management practices implemented at the
ﬁeld scale, is generally not considered in the design of conservation
systems that include in-ﬁeld and edge of ﬁeld practices. Clearly,
in-ﬁeld management systems that can be demonstrated to reduce
the value of the b parameter as a runoff-contaminant load char-
acteristic could, therefore, also have the capacity to improve the
relative effectiveness of downstream practices. Understanding the
potential for either synergistic or non-synergistic responses from
combining conservation practices within and below ﬁelds is criti-
cal if we are to identify the effective approaches to meet nutrient
reduction goals in watersheds; and monitoring strategies must be
designed speciﬁcally to evaluate when ‘stacked’ practices will most
likely work better in combination (Sharpley et al., 2009).
4. Conclusion
In this study, we found that a spring manure application in 2008,
which was immediately followed by a period of substantial excess
rainfall (Hubbard et al., 2011), was  associated with much of the
observed difference in total P loss between these two  sites. This
result shows that large P losses from manured ﬁelds can simply
result from unfortunate timing. Because major P loss events from
ﬁelds can have legacy impacts in watersheds, technologies that
could effectively reduce P losses from manure applications at vul-
nerable times may  be needed. Amendments to increase P sorption
(Brennan et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2001) and/or use of low distur-
bance application methods (Rotz et al., 2011; Kovar et al., 2011)
would be among the more viable alternatives.
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We  noted that 48–60% of the cumulative runoff volume and
5–70% of the total P load observed during the 11 year study
ccurred from rainfall events between 30 and 60 mm (Fig. 6). This
uggests that during this 11-year period with its widely ranging
limate conditions, practices that could be installed within the
AN01 ﬁeld to reduce runoff and P loads associated with storms
ess than 60 mm in size could reduce the slope of the runoff-P
oad characteristic curve, and possibly allow conservation practices
nstalled below ﬁeld edges to be more effective. Practices such as
o-tillage (Andraski et al., 2003), cover crops (Zhu et al., 1989), and
rairie ﬁlter strips (Zhou et al., 2012), or combinations of these, are
mong those that could beneﬁt the effectiveness of conservation
fforts and reduce P losses.
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